Prothro-Yeager College of Humanities & Social Sciences
March 10, 2017

9:15 am    Check In, Comanche Suites, Clark Student Center

9:45 am    Welcome to MSU
           • Agenda Review
           • Admissions Requirements
           • Scholarship Opportunities

10:00 am   Open Classes and Departmental Sessions
           • English, Humanities, and Philosophy
           • Foreign Languages
           • History
           • Psychology
           • Political Science
           • Sociology

11:00 am   University/Housing Tours

12:00 pm   Lunch with Faculty and Departmental Assembly, Comanche Suites

1:00 pm    Q&A Session with current MSU Students, Comanche Suites

Don’t forget to get your MSU merchandise from our MSU Bookstore. Open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., in the Clark Student Center!

The Housing part of the tour will include our showroom in Legacy Hall, the newest Residence Hall on Campus.

*Times and locations are subject to change based on number in attendance and necessity of additional Programs.